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FENKA. LEGISLATURE SESSION 153.
SENATE.

1 Philadelphia City William A. Crabb,
O'Neill

2. Philadelphia County Thomas H. For
ylh, S. O. Hamilton, Wm. Goodwin.

3. Montgomery Benjamin Frick.
4. Cheiter and Delaware Htnry S,

Evans.
5. Berks Wm. M. Heister
8 Buck Edward K. Saeger
7. Lancaster and Lebanon. E. C. Dar-iineto-

E. Kinur.
8. Northumberland and Dauphin. oAn

C. A'unW.
9. Northampton and Lehigh William

Fry
10 Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne

. W. Hamlin.

It. Adama and Franklin Thomas Car-

ton.
12. York Jacob S Hiildeman.

13. Cumberland and Perry-Jos- eph Bai-le- y.

14. Centre, Lycoming, Sullivan and Clin-

ton James W. Quiggle.

15. Blair, Cambria and Huntingdon R.

A. McMurtrie.
16. Luzerne, Montour and Columbia C.

K. Buckalew.
17. Bradford, Susquehanna and Wyoming

Geo. Sanderson.
18. Tioga, Poller, M'Kean, Elk, Clearfield

and JoiTurson Byron D. llamlin.
19. Mercer, Venango and Warren John

lge.
20. F.rie and Crawford James Stiniicr.
21. Butler, Beaver and Lawrence. A.

Jiubcrfson.
22. Alleghany. James Carothcrs, George

Darsie.
23. Washington and Greene Maxwell

M'Caslin.
24. Bedford Fulton and Sometsot Hamil-

ton B. Barnes.
25. Armstrong, Indiana and Clarion

Christian Meyers.
26 Juniata, Mifflin and Union Eli Sli-f- r.

27. Westmoreland and Fayette John

M'Farland.
28. Schuylkill um Hendricks.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Adams David Mcllinger.
Allegheny Geo. F. Gilmore, Richard Co.

irmt, G. Appleton, J M. Porter, C. Eyster.

Armstrong, Clarion and Jefferson J. A-

lexander Fulton, Thomas Magee, Joseph B.

Hutchinson.
Beaver Buller and Lawrence. R. liar-ri- s,

B. B. Chamberlain, J. D. Raney.

Bddford, Fulton and Cambria Wm. P.

Schell, Thomas Collins.
Berks George Dengler, Isaao Yost, Dan-

iel Zsrbey, Jacob Wicklein.
Blair and Huntingdon S. S. Wharton, J.

L. Gwin.
Bradford Wm. E. Barton, John Pass-mor-

' Bucks Noah Shull, Jonathan Ely, Ed.
ward Thomas.

Carbon and Lehig- h- David Laury, Wm.

R. Struthers.
Centre Charles R. Foster.

Chester Jesse James, William Chandler,

Joseph Hickman.
Clearfield, M'Kean and Elk J. Arnold.

Clinton, Lycoming and Poller Joseph B.

Torbett, J. M. Kilbourn.
Columbia and Montour George Scolt.

Crawford George Merriman, Ransom

Kingslcy.
Cumberland David J. M'Kee, R. M.

Henderson.
Dauphin I. S. Waterbury, Jacob Landis.

Delaware J. P. Abrahams.

Erie C. W. Kelso, H. A. Hills.

Fayette and Westmoreland -- L. L Bigc-lo-

William A. Cook, P. U. Huok, A. M.

Hill.
Franklin John Rowe, Charles T. Camp-li- e.

Greene Fletcher Brock.

Indiana Alex. McConnell.

Lancaster Daniel Herr, John C. Wal-

ton, M. Potcnall) John A. Heistand, Henry

Gray.
Lebanon John C. Selher.

Luzerne. Truman Alherlon, A. B. Dun-nins- r.

Mercer, Venango and Warien-- L N.

John J. Kiljjore, C. V. Kinnear.

Mifflin-He- nry P. Taylor.
Monroe and Pike H. S. Mott.

Montgomery Oliver P. Fretz, Curtis W.

Gabe, Henry Beyer.

Northampton haac Richards, Francis

Barr.
Northumberland S. A. Bergstresicr.

Perry David Shaver.

Philadelphia City George H. Hart, J. R.

Flanagan, Henry K. Strong, William Ser-

geant.
Philadelphia County Isaac Leech, Daniel

Rubicam, Isaac C. Bryant, Robert B. Knight,

Smith Skinner, Isaac W. Moore, George

J. Piper, Andrew Hague, Richardson L.

Wright, John J. Meany, Solomon Darners.

Schuylkill. John Horn, J., Jacob Ham-

mer.
Somerset Walker.

Susquehanna, Sullivan and Wyoming E.

B. Chase, J. W. Den n iso n.

Tioga James Lowery.

Union and Juniata JoAn Beale.

Washington J. N. MDonoid J. W. AU

exander.
Wayne Richard Lancaster.
Yoik James M. Anderson, Ezekiel Her-

bert, David F. Williams.

Democrats in Roman ; Whigs in folic ;

Natives in small caps ; new members mark- -

ed thus
KBCAPITULALTIOH.

tem. Whig. Native.

15 17 1

62 38

77 55 1

68

Senate,
House,

Dem. J. en joint
ballot, 31

si l Pox at Havaha. The iloop-of-vr-

:,.ne, Capt. G. Hollim, .1 Key West,

that the email poi U raging fearfully

m Ihe Island of Cuba, nd that there were

i)09 cases in Havana alone.

INAUGURATION OF THE JACKSON MONU
MENT.

Washington, Jan. 8.

The ceremony of the inauguration of the
equestrian statute of General Jackson, in La-

fayette Square, took plaoe to duy, according

to preioue arrangement. Near the statue,

which stands in the centre of the Square,

were two elevated ranges of seals, occupied

by a large number of ladies, whilst all por-

tions of the vast area was crowded by an

immense mullitude of citizens and strangers,
variously estimated at from 10,000 to 20,000
persons. The windows, balconies and house

top, in the vicinity were also thronged with
spectators.

At ono o'clock the services were commen
ced with an appropriate prayer by the Rev
C. M. Butler, Chaplain to the Senate; after
which the Hon. S. A. Douglas was introduced
by Major French, who pioceeded to deliver
an eloquent oration. Ho commenced by an
allusion to the statue before him ns the pro-

duct of the genius of Clark Mills, Esq., who
had never even seen a sialue of the kind be.
fore,

The statues of Peter the Great, and the
Duke of Wellington, presented no such ad
mirable arrangement the hordes in bo'li in-

stances being maintained in a rampant atti-

tude by being bolted to their pedestals nt the
tail whereas, this slalus is entirely self
poised. He then gave a biographical sketch
of the life and Character of Jackson, and
concluded with eloquent encomiums upon
his ithiatrit.ua deeds.

Mr. Claik Mills, Eq , the Sculptor was
then introduced, and wr.s received with loud
cheeri.ig. He waived his hand to his assis-

tants, and instantly tho veil which covered
the work, parted, fell and disclosed to the
view of the admiiing multitude, the magnifi-cen- t

Bronze Sialue. Upon tie mathle pe
destal upon which it stands, instribed the
following : Upon the noilh side the words,
"Our Federal Union, it must be preserved j"
upon the south side, "Andrew Jackson ;"
upon the east side, "Born, March 15, 1767;"
and upon ihe west side, "Died, June 8, 1843.

The artist uttered no words; the statue
spoke for him and amid the most enthusi-
astic cheering, ho bowed and retired.

The Rev. Mr. Gallagher, Chaplain to the
House, then pronounced tho Benediction,
when, immediately, martial music and the
booming of cannon continued, w hile the mil-

itary countermarched around the statue af-

ter which they relumed lo the Cily Ilallr
and were dismissed.

Goi.n in Nkw Zkai.am). The Fiancisco
Whig of September 1st, announces that gold
has been discovered in New Zealand. The
extent of r.chness of the gold mines is not
stated. The group of islands are 1,200 miles
from Austrilia, and ol volcanic origin, sever-

al active volcanoes being found in the North-

ern Island. The schooner Creeper, which
brought the news to San Francisco, had laid
on for Port Philip, and hnd already obtained
n full complement of passengers, when the
discovery of gold at Msnukan, induced them
to leave for the new placers. The troops
which had been sent for by the Governor
General of Australia were also withheld, as
their presonce was likely to be wanted.

Asylum for Decayed Editors. The Bos.
ton Mail says there is a project on foot in

that cily, to establish an asylum for decayed
editors.

Senator Clemens is still confined to his
room by illness.

Senator Upham, of Vermont, is danger-
ously ill.

ACJRICULTl'llAL.
For the Smiliury Ameri-n- n.

H. B. Masser, Esq.

When 1 visit my neighbors' barn yard
and see what tabor some of them have spent
to keep iheir barn yards dry by having them
lo slope from the barn, so tho washings of ihe
stable manure, which lay exposed to Ihe rain
and sun, may pass oil into some public road
or ruuiiig stteam, I no longer wonder why
they must annually haul their straw to Putts-vill- e

to obtain money lo pay their taxes. 1

have large nnd commodious sheds built on

two sides of my bam yard, my barn on the
3d side having an opening at the east end of

the yaid which is made concave. In the
shed fronting tho yard I have a large vat,
made water tight, which will hold about

twenty barrels; Ii) lo this my yard isdiained,
consequently 1 have a dry yard and receive

Ihe whole advantage of the juice and nnne
which collects in the vat. Tho vat is cover
ed with plank, and under these shed I have

all the manure put as it is takeu nut of the

stable, so that none of its fertilizing qualities
are lust. In those sheds, it temains until my
ground is in readiness, w hen it is hauled out

and ploughed under as soon as possible. Li-

quid from the vat is hauled oul in casks, and

applied to my fruit trees, corn and potatoe

hills, mellon vines, and to every thing I wish
to grow luxuiianlly. The mows of the sheds

are used to stow away straw and fodder, and

the sheds themselves to shelter my cattle.
LEUMAS.

Shamokin January 1453.
. s

EDUCATION.
For the Sunbury American.

COMMON SCHOOLS.

The common school, or more properly, the
free school, of our county, particularly in
several portions, of the same, are in the lit
eral sense, of the words, truly common
schools. And as this is a subject of ureal
importance, to all classes of citizens, from
the highest to the most humble and lowly in
grade, I think Ihe comman people, that in
Ihe Farmers and Mechanics, should have it
more at heart, and feel more interest in this
matter. What branches are taught in Ihe
greater patts of these schools I Why or
thography, reading, writing, arithmetic, and
sometimes, English grammer, and geogra.

phy and even those very imperfectly. Why

not have history, algebra, mensuration, bota
ny, and chemistry, also taugbt in our

schools Y These are also English branches -T-

hen why not taught. Why through Ihe

people's neglect, of which I shall treat more

largely iu my next.
DELTA.

Shamukin, Jan. 7, 185?.

SUNBUUY AMEldCAN AND SHAMQKIN JOURNAL.
New Advertisement!- -

ist of cttcv0
REMAINING IN THE POST OFFICE AT

SUft IllIt Y, Doc. SO, 1S.VJ.
Has Henry

Albright La Fayette
Arrison Andrew Kidder F. M.

B Kramer John
Burger Elisabeth L
Butler liaao Lytle Joseph
Bickhart Jacob M
Btfckem G. McMahan J no.
Borrer Geo. Miller Juo. K.

c Moyer Henry
Campbell Alex. Morgan Washington

D Minear John
Darr Mr. Mitchel BarnPt
Dull D. M. Meudenhull Hannah
Dykins J. S. 0
Davis James Owen Hudson
Dixon Maria Jane R

F Reitz Saml.
Farnesworth Sarah Raker Geo.
Frank Philip Kcnn Juo. C
Fuller G. W. s
Fisher Aaron C. Shaw Robert

G Sigmnu Abraham
Oass Joseph Scott Geo.
Gass Martin w
Gillespie Anthony Wampole Jacob

H Y
Hensyl Jossh Young Lewis
Hanabach Henry Z

Zimmerman Geo.
R. B. PACKER, P. M.

List of Letters
REMAINING IN THE POST OFFICE
at Northumberland, Dec 30, 1852.

A Lawrence A. S.
Alley Algeline Leai Eliiuuer J.
Atwell Husen W. M

B M'Cormick Maty J.
Beatley Tlios. C. Murry Caroline
Bainhait Charles Moj it Juo.
liiiijigeii Benjamino McCube Andrew
Blunges J. M. &: M. Miller Thomas F.
lluok Sulomon Malliias Juliu
Boujamiiiu M. T. 1 M vers Daniel
Hairy day Wm. Miller Jacob
Bercstresser Saml. A. Milton W P.
Barrett John R. McAI'.ry Joseph

c Alaltieias telly
Clatk Charles N
Clapp Samuel Nifler Lewis

D R
Dorring Juliu A. Robnote Wm.
Davison Joseph L Rich Francis P. 2
Dengler Solomon S
Douijherly II. 11. Seller Elias
Dull Jas. J. Slum Albeit

E Saxton Samuel
Eiluton John Slokes George

F Sweeney James
Fleacher Elizabeth Seasholtz. Levi

G Saltsman Anthony VV.
Gross Franklin T
Gollugher Barney Thompson Samuel
Gibson Julm TJ

II Union Division No. 338
tlyncs Js. w
II. imer Clias. Wikoff J. V.
Haley Juo. Winchester J. J.
Iliuglier Warner George

J Wilson Thus, or Jas.
Jenkins Jas. Weaver Samuel
Jury Jno. Weaver L. D.

Xi Z
I.arside James Zippeiick Peter

MARGARET WEIME, P. M.

DiKsiolulloii vf Parlnoi slilp.
riHE Copartnership heretofore existing under

L the iiuiiic of James II. & Wm. 11. Hurt, is
this day dissolved by the withdrawel of William
R. Hurt. The business of the lute firm will be
settled by cither of the undersigned, at No. 220,
North 3d street.

JAMES H. HART,
WILLIAM U. HART,
THOMAS HART.

Philadelphia, Jun. 1, 1853.

The undersigned, have this day formed a co-

partnership and will continue Ihe business under
the name of James II. & Thomas Hurt. Thank-
ful for past tavors, they respectfully ask the at-

tention of their friend? ami the public to their
stock of GROCERIES, which will be full and
extensive, und which they will sell at the lowest
market rates.

JAMES H. HART,
THOMAS II ART,

Philadelphia, Jan. 1, 1853 JS, tt.

KRUFP'S
Premium Essence of CofTce- -

nii marj i wp ii pt ' 111!..,..

.ions our inn by., .m.

7 II V will man ue that which is injurious to
his health, vi en he Is willing to give all

his wealth to restore it when it is lost ! Strange !

that at least two thinls of the human fumily will
use ordinary COKl'EE knowing it to be injuri-
ous to their health.

laTrupp'sj E?Kt'iicc of CoHcc
is, beyond doubt the best and most wholesome
preparation of Coffee iu the world. Every house-

keeper should have it. Try it and be convinced
it will save about CO pet cent, besiilesyour health.
Warranted to render entire satisfaction.

Manufactured and for sale bv
'ELI KRLTP,

6H!) North 3d street Philadelphia.
N. 11. All the principal Grocers and Druggists

have it for sale throughout the I nitcj SStalcs.

For sale by the Agent, II. li. Masser, Sunbury.
January 1, 185:). Uui.

Sunbury and Erie Railroad Company.
JHILAKELPHIA, l.Vc. 16th, 185s. A

second Instalment of TF.x uollaiis per
hare, on the (Hock of this Company, will be due

and payable on the Sfith of January, A. D. 1853.
On these shares on whict eleven dollars has been
paid, pavmeut of nine dollars only will be requi-

red.
Payments mov 1 made to Williams 4. Wright,

Erie; the West Dranch Uank, Williamsport;
Dr. W. A. Irwin, Wurren, or to the undersigned-a- t

the Office of the Company, Girard Uuildings,
Third Street, below Chestnut.

CKAIG U1DDLE,
Treasurer.

December 25, 1853 5t.

ADM FT.
mni? .i..,;u. i..,r.i, nn,;. ,i,, i,.

has, recently, taken up adrift, on the Sua- -
quenauna river, a loi ol rounu pine saw logs,
mared with various figures and devices. The
ownera thereof, are requested to come forward,
pruv property, pay cnarpes ami take them away.

LEWIS LENHART.
Sunbury Ferry, Union county side.

January, 1, 1853 3L

WAIT TED.
ylTANTED Pennsylvania lands from 100

to 80,000 acres--for cash or trade in
for City property. Apply to

J. A. UURDWICK.
Real EstaU Broksr,

107 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia, January I, 1653. 2m.

lIIESH Vanilla Beaa of a superior quality,
- just received and for ssla by
JuN SI. IS53, ,LP-MAS!?-

FOURTH ARRIVAL OF

2Ti2ry CECDCEOD23a
AT THE MEW STORE tit

I. Ar. TENER & CO..
Nearly opposite Wearer's Hotel, Market St.)
Sunbury, Northumberland County, Pa.

YIKTE invite the particular attention of our
V V friends and Hit public to our Fourth

supply of goods just received, adapted to the winter
season. We have now a much larger assortment
in every department than st any time since we
opened in April last; all of which we are deter-
mined to sell at the same low prices which have
hitherto secured to us such a generous support
from a discerning public, and for which we beg
to return our best thanks.

Our stock consists of

Dry Goods,
Hardware, ((ucenswarc,

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,
Sing li and Doubled Bakhei.led Guns,

Carpets, Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags,
Umbrellas and Parasols, Boots anil Shoes,

Hats and Cap. Looking Glasses, Wall
Paper for Kooin und Window

Blinds, Lemon, Nuts nnd
Candy, Salt, Mackerel,

Plain and Fancy Hams nnd shoulders, Nails,
Window Glass, Paint Stuff, Oils and Putty, Car-
pet Chain, Cotton I.nps and Yarn, with a variety
of other articles.

N. U. All kinds of country produce taken in
exchange at the highest market prices.

I. W. TEN EK & CO.
Sunbury, Dec. 4, 1852. lj.c

ADMINISTATOR'S N0TICK
"IftJOTICE is hereby given that letters of Ad-X-

ministration mi tlio estate of Abraham
Urocious, late of Upper Augusta township Nor-
thumberland countv, dee'd , have been granted
by the Register of said county to the undersigned.
Therefore all persons indebted to snid cstata will
discharge the same, and thjue having demands
will present tlicm to

ELIAS UROCIOUS,
Administrator.

Sunbury, Doc. 15, 1852. Cu

CLOTHING ON CREDIT.
Xolicc to all Dealers in Ready Made Clothing,
1 lEXNKT .V CO. rciuctt nil,' who pnrrhutr readv made
J Clothing; mi enctit, to cull nt TOWKK ilAI.L
CI.OTIIINU HA.AAIt, and see the great advantages
they will have by purrhitsiiit for cash at litis extensive
establishment. This, and this only, is the principle on
which tltey dunl with nil thrir niiinrruus customers, who
have realized that ut this house- they spnre no tlliirt in
producing the t CI.OTIIINU, at the lowest possible
prices, and that ttie (ThmIs made lit this house are the best
made, most fuhhionuble, nud much cheaper tlmn nny other
house can odord to sell the same quality of goods, arising
Irom their Inrtre iiiuiiiii'iictlinng mid tinpoiting facilities,
nnd ttieir to nuinuiin the principle of Isrgr
sales and small prolits. Their stock is most ninple and
complete. The iarlicmnr attention of merchnuts Slid
dealers is invited, who are reoiiestetl to call and iuriffe for
Iheinselves, lis we ure satittfltHl that llley cauuot full to See
tho mlviiutxKVS ihey will have in purchasing fol cash, nt
il)Vi;i( 11AI.1., i:is M AUKKT sued, between Fifth
and Sixth.

TII'.WKTT .V CO., Proprietors.
Philadelphia, October Hi, 1c.V2 Jilil.

NIGHT SCHOOL?

flIIE subscriber respectfully informs tho eiti-- :

zens of Sunbury and vicinity that he has
opened a Night School in the public School
rooms in this place, for the purpose of teaching
the common branches of nn English education,
but more particularly Reading, a branch too
much neglected. His Terms arc $1 for sixteen
nights, provided scholars ure satisfied. Fuel
and Light fount! by himself. School commenced
on Thursday night last to continue every night,
until the cud of the quarter.

HOSEA W. AT WELL.
Sunbury, Nov. 27, 1852. tf.

NEW STORE.
BEXJ A 31 IX II KFFN Ell

IJEsPECFFULLY informs the citizens of
Sunbury and vicinity, that he his opened a

new store in the room lately occupied by (ieorgc
Uright, opposite liolton's Hotel. He has just re-

ceived a handsome assortment of

WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of

Cloths, Cassimers, Cassinets.
of all kinds, of linen, cotton and worsted.

ALSO:
Calicoes, Kingiianift, I.awns,

IMoMftNcliiic Ic lvalues
end till kinds of Ladies Dress Goods.

GROCERIES of every variety.
Also an assortment of Hardware. Iron

and Steel, Nails, &c.
Also an excellent assortment of

QUEENSWARE, of various styles and
patterns.

Also an assortment of HOOTS Si SHOES.
HATS &: CAPS, a good selection.

Salt. Fish, iso.
And s great variety of other articles such as are
suitable to the trade, all of which will be sold at
the lowest prices.

ITF Country produce, taken in exchange st
the highest pri cu.

Sunbury, .May 1, 1852 ly.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c

J A 31 ES 15. Fl OLE II,
So. 12 South Second Street,

miLADELPHIA.
(old Lever Watches full jewelled
Silver Lever do
Silver I.epine do
" (uartier do

Gold pens and pencil and silver holders
Silver Tea and Table Spoons
Uracclcts, Ureast pins Eur rings Ac.
All warranted and sold at prices as low as any

in the city.
November 27. 1352. tf.

A CARD.
MILLER begs leave to inform the ladies

-- 's ofSuiihury and vicinity, that he has com-
menced his business in this place, ami is now
engaged in manufacturing, at his residence, in
the new building opposite J. U. Youngman, iu
Deer street, all linds of

LADIES BOOTS AND SHOES.
Also misses and ehildreus shoes ef every diserip-tio- n.

Jrders for wor promptly attended to,
and all wor warranted to give satisfaction.

Sunbury, Nov. 27, 1 853. If.

Dilworth, Jlrunson fj Co.
Imtortkus of & Dkalkki in

Foreign and Doiiie&tic
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &C.

A'o. 69 Market St., I door bcloie 2d St,
PHILADELPHIA.

Whera they always cci on hand a large stoci of
every variety of Hardware, Cutlery, &c.

Wm. Dilworth, Henry I). Lsndis,
Samuel Branson, James M. Vance.

October 10, 1852 ly.

CHAIN PUMPS A small number of tb.se
pumps have beeo received and are

offered for sale by
.11. B. MASSER.

Sunburv, Nov. C, 1853.

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !

JUST RECEIVED
ARITHMETIC.

and for sale a new sditioa

AL60, a large assortment of Blank Books.
WM. McCARTY, Bookseller.

Sunbury, Dec 4, 1653 tf.

lMERSON'8 AR1TH EMETIC Nos. . S 8.
and Porter's Rhetorical Reader, just reeeiv

ed and for sale by WM. McCARTY.
Slrtbury, Msv 1, 185- -

GEORGE W- - ZIMERMAN.l
VENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,

No. 61 Ai-cl- i Street, four doors above Second,

PHILADELPHIA,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Which for style of finish and workmsmdiip rnnnnt he surpassed. Wholesale ami Retnil
ut the lowest prices. Alao'l KANSPA RENT WINDOW SHADES AND REED 1JL!ND

WHOLESALE, AT MA.NlTACTt.'Ri:it! THICK.
IjT MERCHANTS and others are iioitcd lo call and examine.

Philadelphia, August 81, 1852. ly.
-

"J Penny saved is a Penny Ea ned."

MAIU'LK S1SLANK HOOK
MANUFACTORY,

And Job Book Bindery,
Market above Centre Street, Pottsville, Pa.

Books bound and ruled in any and
BLANK style, in tho most durable and sub-

stantial manner, with or without printed Heads.
Terson in want of

Ledgers, Dockets,
Day Bonks, Minute Books,

joiirnuls, Letter Uooks,
Blotters, Receipt Uooks,

Coal Ledgers, Ac., &.C.,

or any kind of Blank Uooks, would do well to
give me a call as I pledge, myself to give satisfac-
tion. Paper ruled to any pattern desired. Par-

ticular attention paid to Binding all kinds of old
Books.
Bililcs, Hymn .Books,
Godey's Lady Books, Cileasou's Pictorial,
Graham's Magazine, Sheet Music,
Sartain's Magazine, Slukspcare's works,
Harper's Magazine, Life of Christ,
Josephus s works, Law Uooks, cvC, &c.

Any of the above or other books bound in foil
gilt, plain or fancy to suit tho wishes of customers.
I would again call the attention of my fiends and
customers, to the fact that I have been a Practical
Hook Binder for the last 18 years, and they can
depend on having their work done in tho very
best manner, and do the work myself; I use the
best paper A; material; ;ctr gi'rs me cn'f n,v
charges arc reasonable and fair, but there is no
dilltculty obout prices where work is done satis-

factorily.
N. U. Persons having Boos they want Uouud

can send them by stage directed to mo stating, the

the style they wish them bound in: I will do
them as low as they can be done anywhere, care-

fully pack them up and return them; Also per-

sons can send orders fur Blank Uooks by mail,
which will be punctually attendud to. All work
done at short notice.

B. L. MAIJPLE.
Practical Hook Binder.

Pottsville, Nov. C, 1852 Cm.

THE ROAD TO HEALTH !

HOLLO WAY'S TILLS.
CL'KK OF A DISOmtF.lt t:t UVLll AND BAD

DIUKSTION.
Copy of a Letter from M. R. W. Kirkus,

Chemist, 7, Prescot Street, Liverpool, dated

6th June, 1851.
To Professor Itot.LowAT,

tiK, Vnur Fills and ointment have stixxt the higl.nl on
h.i .,f l'r..nrif lorv Mrillrllica tor Some A

..ii.t,.t,j.i to wli.mi 1 run rti'rf for onv enquiries, desires

luetolet vol, know ttie of her ease. She hail
Iweii troublco1 foi veins wilh a disooU-ic- liver anil bud

ilnrcKtimi. On tin! Inst occasion, however, the virulence in
the attack was so nliiniiiiic. unit the inlliniinmlii'ii set in so

that doulits were entertained if tier n it IreinR

able to 'beat up under it i fortunately she was induced to
try your Fills, und she inionus me that after the first, snd
,..,.1, .,..l,.. .!..,.. ahe hnd great relief. She continued
to Uike, thcni, und although she used only three lloxes, slu-

ts now in the enjovment of perfect health. I could have
sent you many Kin's, hut the uliove fioln tjie severity ow

Till attack , and the spesut cure, 1 think, speaks much in
favor of vnnr aMoulihilig Fills.

(Signed) n. V. KlUkLf"
AN EX Tft A Oil III N A It Y rtTtl'. OF RllF.IMATIC

FF.VI.ll, IN VAX Dlli.MF.X S l.A.ND.

Copy of a Letter inserted tn the Hubart Toicn

Courier, of the 1st March, 1851, by Major

J. Wahh.
Marenrct M'Connigim. nineteen years i f age, reMiline; a

New Town, had been sullerlug from a violent rheumatic
fever for upwards of two mouths, w hich hud entirely de-

prived her of the use ol her hint j during this period she
was under the cure of the most eminent medical men in
llobart Town, und by tlieill her case was considered nope,
less. A ttieild prevailed Uy'll h'T to try llotlowny's cele-

brated Fills, which she consented to do, and iu uu lucredr
ble short sisiee of time Itu-- effected s perfect cuie.
iTIti: OK A FAIN AM) TKIIITNF.SS IX THE

CIlliST AMI STOMACH OK A FilltSOX
61 YF.AItS OF AUK.

From Messrs Thew $ Son, Pioprietors of the

Ltinn Advertiser, who can vouch for the

following statement. August '2nd, 1851,

To Flofessor HuLLOWAV,
Sir, 1 desire lo hear testimony to the food effects of

Ilollowuy's Fills. For some years I sullered scveiely Irom
a pain and tightness in the stomach which was also accom-

panied by a shortness "I breath that pievenled m from
walking alsiut. 1 am St years of nge.uisl l otwithsUindlng
my auvunced state of life, these I'll s hnve so letieved me,
that Ism desirous Inat others should be made acquainted
wilh llieir virtues. I om now rendered, by their means,
coiiisiratively active, nnd can lake exercise without incon-

venience or lKiin, which 1 could not Uo before.
(Signed) IlUMtY COF.,

North slieet, Lynn, Norfolk.

These ccUbruttd Pills are uandeifutly effica-

cious in the following complaints.
Ague Dropsy Ilillanimutii'll
Asihma Dysentary Jaundice
ltihous Ci'mpluiuts lirysipelus l.lver Com-

plaintslllotches on th Fi iuale Irregu- -

Skin I..IIIHS I.UIlllHIgO

H wel Conipluints Fevers of all Files
Colics kinds F.heilllintism
CousliSition of Fits lli teiiiion uf

the bowels Clout Lrine
Consumption Ilccd-ach- s Seorfuta. or
Debility lildnrcstli Kinc's Kvil
st ire Throats Stone Slid Gravel rVci,nditrv
Tic Douloureux Tnoioura Symptoms

Iceis Venereal Affections Woriiisol ull kinds
Weakness, from whatever cause &c, &e.

Sold ut the Kstul.hshlllcut of Frofess or II01.1.0WAV, 514,
Sirand, (near Temple Uur, Umdon.) and by all respectable
Drusgists und Dealers in Medicines ihrouphoiit ihs llrinth
Kuliure. 4 th ic of the I'nitcd Slates, iu lloxes at U7Jc,
h7c, and 1 50c. each Wholesale by the prmciiol DriiK

housis in the I'nion, and by Messrs. A.M. & D. Sasds,
New V.iik,

ITT There is a eonsiilersUo saving by taking the larger
SI7.cS
N. II. Directions for the guidance of patients In every
disiiiler are uilixcd to ench box.

Octolier S3, loii, ly.

GREAT EXUTKMKNT.

UILL1.VM A. KNOnii,
RESPECTFULLY int'or.s the public

just received und opened

the best and cheapest stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
that has ever been brought to the county.

His slock consists of every variety of

'Dry Hoods, a va :

Cloths, Cassimers, Sattinetts, Vestincs, Dril-

ling, Linens, Musiins, Jeans, and all kinds
of H'lnffr Goods. Also a splendid

variety of Ludies Dressand Fancy
goods, Calicces, Ginghams,

Ds Lames, Shawls, and
every variecy of

Goods suitable
for Ladies

wear. Also, an
extensive assort m'nt of

Silk, Beaver, Fur if Shuch '
it's A larse und well selrrted

Assortment of Boots and Shoes of ev-

ery descripwn and site. Also, a laree
assortment of Groceries, Siuh as Sugar, Coffee

Teas, Molasses, Spices of all kinds.
Also a large assortment of Hardware and

Queensware, Fish, Hall and Liquors such as Gin
Brandy, Rum and Whiskey, besides Ihe largest
and moat general assortment of all kind of Goods

to be had in tho county.
All the above mentioned goods will - sold at

such reduced prices as they can not be got lor
elsewhere.

Country produce of allkindi taken in exchange
at the highest market prices.

Also, Tot sale a two horse spring wagon and

a buggy.
Augvsts tw sp., Ottobtr t', 1,5!

ANOTHER LATH ARRIVAL OF
CHEAP COODS.

FRILING & GRANT.
IJESI'LUTKLLLY inTorin their customers

and the public, that they have just receiv.
ed and opened the best and cheapest stock of

Fall and Winter Goods
that has ever been brought to Sunbury.

Their slock consists of every varie'y of

Dry Hoods, viz :

Cloths, Casrimrres. Snttinets, Vestingt,
Flannels, Wollens, t'c,

And nil kinds of Fall & Winter Wear.
Also a splendid variety of

LADIES DRESS & FANCY GOODS,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Chintzes, De Laints,

Bcruges,
And every variety of L'oods suitably for La
dies wear.

Also nn extensive assortment of
Cavs for. Mu.n snd Buys.

Also a larjjc assortment of (. KOCICItlCS,
SLCH as

Sugar, Teas, Cod'ee, Molasses, Spices
of all kintls.

Also a larj;c assortment of
HARDWARE and QUEENSWARE,

Fish, Salt and Plaster.
Also a tresh supply of

DflL'CS AND MKDICINF.9.
Besides Ihe largest and most cetieral assort-
ment of all kintls of goods lo bo hud in this
plaoe.

(Ttr Country produce of all kinds taken in ex- -
change nt the highest market price.

Sunbury, INov. 13, 18D2.

Tho only True Portrait of Washington.

JCST PUBLISHED,
T. 13. WELCH'S MAGNIFICENT

PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON,
Engraved (by permission) from Slumi's only
original portrait, iu tho Alheuoum, Huston.

rpHlr aujicrb pirture. eneravrd umk-- Ihu mipenntcii'l-- 1

ence ol 'I'll O.MAS St I.I, Y, l.wQ , the eminent and
highly gilUti artist, it the only unrreri liktriirm ol' Wnuh-ingto- n

pulli(.litU, U liua bcru cliariicteimtrd o the
Rrv;iUftt vrk ufiirt ever nrotlut-r- in this country. Ai to
it a fnlrhtv, we rrin to the of the mlopteo B.n of
WiiBliiiifilon, liElHHii; WArilllNUTDX 1'AltK Cfl.
Tlf, vh nays, 'it lit u fiiiilii'iil reprfdi'Mtntion nt the eel
et)rutetluiii:iini!,"itini to I'lllKK JLTICK TANEY of
the SupreiiH! Court of the I'm toil r:.tea, who "A a
WtirK ol urt cxct iiriire aiui itcnuiy muffi iiristc every
one wti i rhb it ; und it is ui hiippy in iti likeuera to
the I'uther of his ciiiury It wn my piHl fnrtutie l
have hun iu the ilunof my l yIiuih1, hi id hi whole
niteuru..ee in yet itnutjily iniprehfiAl on rny memory.
Tlie xrtntit you hnve iMtsiied unpe-ar- to me to lw nil exnrt
liken-- , rrprL8ntiiijf the exprnwiion ut wHI a
thf i in and fealtires ol the 11 And iaySKNATtH
CAJ"1?, it inn life like repre-jfittn- t ion oi the (rieut original.
FltESIUENT KIMs.MUltE nys. ''tlie work nppcuri to
nit to hnve been udniinihlv exuvntcl nii'l eniinentlv wor
thy of Ihtr (wtntinmeof the puUie." Siya M AHCIIANT
the eiuiiit-ii- pTtrnit pjiiuter. und the pupil of Suintt,
"yi iir print to my miiiil ui mc reunukHhle limit any other
I hnve ic en, for the wtiole ittdividiudity of t he
oninnl port mil, with the it"tle und dignified re
pose of air mid minuter, hii-- all who ever fciw him

u urttktHl eliarncterivlic vi the illustrious man it
c nln.emoi.tlK.',

1'or tl, prsr.t merits of (hi picture w refer eve
ry lover of Washington to the portrait itself, to te neen at
the oitice of this papi-r-

, und to the letters of I he following
ArtiMH. Jurists and nreomivinvinff it,-

AHT1STS. .Marehnntand Elliot, of New York ; N ea-

gle, Uolhcrmrl, und l.amh.liit, of lMiilnilelphia ; Client tT
Hinlintr, of Ijostoti ; Charles Eraser, of Chnih-slmi- . S. C;
find to the ad'iplcd son of WniOiiiicton, II"ii. V,
V. Cus'is. liiniM If mi artist. STATESMEN. His Excel-
lency Milliard Fillmore, Ma tor Gen Winfitld Scolt. In
(eore M. I)ull;i, lion. William R. Kintr, Hon. DmiieJ
Wel'Stt-r- , Hon. hum l!od, Hon. I.ewn OihS, lhn Win.
A, (iiahaui. Hon. John I. Kcimeilv, II mi. It. C. Wiaihnp,
I.E. i. JI'UISTS Ilou linger it Tmiev, Hon. John
Pii.t. John M. U.in. Hon Ihu'iis Choa'te. St'llOL- -

AltS. Chiirh s Eo!s m, Ek. the wH kii"Wii l.ihrnrinii
of the H"Moii Aiheiicuiti, wlm says, "I would rather ivn
it than nny pninted ropv I have ever twin ;" E. I. Whip-
ple, Itiehard llildreih. Hon. Edw. Everett. EE 1 . Jnrcd
Sv-i- t kit, EE. i) . William H. I'n fco.nt. EE. I., Wnsliiiu.nou
Irving, Hnlph W. I jnefwii, Es,j., l'mf T. C. I'pliniu, J.
T Hr;i.nv, Filz (.iven HiiiU-ek- , II. W IsonpfVllow. Wm.
r.ihnore Siatnis ; tmdl'KtsM EI ItOIMZ, Eord 1'alfourd.
T. It. Maeauli-y- , Sir Arehilmld Alison. lm Mayor of
Eoodon, & c. Ac. Ao. THE I'll ESS. throtitrhnut the en-

tire I'nion, have with one voice procluiiucd the merits of
this suprrh envniving.

To rnahle all to pim-s- this valuat'b treosuie, it it sold
at the low puce of per copv.

Fuhlinhfri hy OEOROE W. CIHEHS,
N. V. corner of Fifih and Arrh streets, Fluladclnhia.

I). I). HVEK L.Y.
Sole agent for the States of Eus;ern Pennsylvania and

lelawure.
This Portrait can only be obtained from MR. 1IYER-I.Y- ,

or fr m his duly authorized aeeuts.
Arrangements have lieen made wilh the Post Office

ut, by which copies of the Portrait can Int sent to
auv point, Kr mail, m perfect onler.
r" IVinons by remitiiiift Fivr Dou.abs to I). T. IIY-E-

EY, Phikh li.hia. will have u eony ol the Portrait sent
U thfin free "f PoteaLT.

(?' Miiguifireiit i lit Frnmet. got up esprcsnlv for
these Portraits, furnished at the low pric e of tS. each.

JUST ISSUED,
A MAGNIFICENT POHTHAIT OF

GENERAL JACKSON,
Engraved hf T. B. WELCH, ESQ . after

the original portruit painted by T. SULLYt
ESQ.

This Portrait will lw mnteh for the Wuihington, and
is in eviry respect as well "t up.

Pi ice ft.".(0 per copv. Address as above.
Philadilphm, Oct. 311 l5

C0MMERCIALH0TEL.
rplIE Subscriber having leased the Public IIoum, fir-- 1

meily ku iwn a the American House, No. le S. Sixth
Street, letweeu .Market and Chvstnut Streets, has changed
the name of the same to

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
Regs leave to inf- riu his friends and the public, that liua
hoime has undergone h thiongh remodelling, n'tmiiinK, re
painting and repapenng, fnuu attic to kmenieut. An en-

tire new i mt fit nf itunituie, Iteddiuc, Ac, Ac., has Imth
procuied from the mmt celebrated Muuurueturers in this
city.

From the central locution, and its chse pnximtty in the
Railroad I)Cmks. Sienmh at Ijimlmgt Pluees of Aiuutc
iiifitt, Fahioimhle Thomusliiaies Hint Public Srpmret, it
oiTt-r- s iiiducciuenis to the .Merchant vioiting the city oa
business. the Travrili-- r eeking pleasure T i fitrni!irs
and females vimtiug Uu cilv, every facility will he ticrl,
and every cuilri r eg aided to make their visit agreeable
and pleasant.

A share of the public patronage reppeett'uMv solicited.
JACOH 0. ECHO, jAHEi IUVt.

Sueriiiicud-ii- t prtprietor.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4. l&.Vi 6iu.

Fresh and Spiced Oysters !

f IAVING sellleil at Noiihunibpilariil, I am
" S now prepaced lo fninii-l-i Krt-s- unit spi-c-

Oysleis iluriny the w hule srason at re-

duced prices. Vim can drprud upon llu--

lining; fresh, as I shull rrot ive them d.illy,
(Sundays t'xcrpled) and w hnn l.indcd hoie,
Ihey ar only l(i hums nul ol Ihu shell.

All persons ul a lislance, ho aie in wunl
of I tie above article, can have ihem sent per
dozen or siimle can by addressing

W. II. VICKEUV. at Bun's Hole!.

Northumberland. Oct. 16, l52.
DAVID COOPER.

COMMISSION' MKKCJIANT
FOR Tlir. SALE OF

Fish, Provisions, 50.,
A'o. 9 VorM Wharves,

PHII.ADSI.I'IIIA.
April 10. ISb-i-

. ly.

Boureau's celebrated Ink, and also Con- -

INK ink for aale, wholssale and retail by

BILL8 neatly printed on new type
UAND executed at this office. Also

blanks, of all kinds on superior paper.
Pimrury, Feb. H, l"'-'--

TAILORI1TG.
JOHN Vs 31 A It TIN,

KGS leave lo inform his frienJs and ilia piih- -
B lir: in crneral, tlist In is prepared In avsry
respect to niako clothing after Hie most

Fushioiwble Styles,
aniUin Ihe most durable manner, and his price

will l as reasmialile ss csn b. had in funliury
or elsewhere, incasli or approved country produce.
Ho will always have the advantages of the latest
fashion plates, and in addition to his acknowl-
edged skill in cutting, lie will be assisted by ths
direction of the most scientific publications rclu-tin- g

to that art, now issued from the emporium
of fashion in be United States. An, endesvor
will lie inaoV alwnys to have work completed,
when rerpiiard.

Ilia establishment is situated in Market Square,
Sunbury, nearly opposite the Post Office, ill lhs
building formerly occupied by Jstob Painter as a
halter sliop, where it will be a pleasure to him
to see his fririuts, and make such work fur then
as is within the line of hi business.

Sunbury, Augnst I I, I8."3. tf.

LADIESERKrTRIMMINGS.
J. C. O B E It TE U FEE It,

S. E. Cur. Ninth and Maple Sts above Rait
nilLACELnilA.

INVITnS the Ladies of the t'ily nnd Country
to call end examine his splendid Slock oj

Trimniiu;;, which has been selected with the ut
most cure.

Mr. O. being enabled, from his experience ir
the business, to take advantage of the wholesals
market, is able to sell as low as any other estab-
lishment. Mr. O. was formerly principal or

of the extensive business of Mr. J, W.
Hurstmun, No. 2U4 Chestnut Street, and his ex-

tensive experience will be a guarantee of his
Ability to do justice to his customers. His Stock,
comprises the fulloniug.

Silk, Worsted, and Cotton Curtain Fringes,
Rinding, Tassels and Cord, Silk and Worsted
Dliud do. Silk, Woollen, and Cotton Hoisery,
(Jlincs, Combs, Urnshrs, Soaps, Perfumery, Ac.
Woollen and Cotton Knittim; and Darning Yarn,
Poitc Mommies, Furnished Work lloxes, 1 race-let- s,

nnd Fancy Articles generally. Call and
examine for yourselves.

Philadelphia, September 23, 1852 Cm.

BRZTTANNX A WARE
MANUFACTURERS.

THE SUJlSCrtlBEKS having just entered
the above business in all its branches,

take this mode uf calling the attention of Coun-
try Merchants, nnd others to their NEW
STYLE and PATTKKNS, also the quality of
material, as we flatter ourselves not to be best in
workmanship or material. The following, iu
part, consist of our assortment :

LAMPS and Lamp Screws; LADLES; Can-

tor Frimes; 11ED PANS ; TL'M BI.EKS ;
PITCH EKS with lids; COFFEE POTS and
TEA POTS; Slop Howls; SKtiAHDOWLS;
CREAM IT PS; H EE 11 MEASURES; Cof-

fee Hoppers; CAND1.EST1CS ; SPOONS, of
all sizes; &c, &c.

We will be happy to receive orders for Sam-

ples, bv nt our place of business, No. 109
HACK ST., or QUAKKY ST., abovo Second
st.. PHILADELPHIA.

N. H. The subscriber still continues to man-

ufacture Candle Moulds, Syringes, Surgicnl In- -
slruments, ivc, at bis old place of business, No.
Hi!' Kaco Street, Philadelphia, to which I would
call the special attention of Candlo Manufactu-
rers.

JOHN CALYEULEY.
Philadelphia, Nov. C, 1KS2. 3mo.

S 1 1 eTI Ht A K E'ls
VLl.ECillKNY ilOl'SE, No, 2s0 MARKET

bill, Philadt lpbiu. Under th
new arraiizcincut l'..c curs which anivu from
Pittsburg, Hanishurg, ir, will run to the New
Depot, corner of Schuylkill Sill and Market. la
order to accommodate the public we will ulway

' have our t oneli nt Hie ew Depot on lue arrival
of the cars tn carry Passenger t." the Allegheny
House, which is iu the centre of the city. Our
old liiends will please ride down, and all whrt
wish to patronise a House with a Good Table,
Cle in lleds, and accnmiimilatiug assistants, will
please give us a call.

Term, Oi.e Ddhir per Day.
August 51, 1S."2. Cm.

j THE EI.OIJE:
THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF CONGRESS.

C'ONTJRESS hns made tho Globk its organ of
w ilh the country. To facil-- ;

itatc this important object, and diminish Ihe cx- -
pensc to the. people, the CuMiimssioxAL Gi.ode
and Ari'Ktii, which contain the proceedings of
Congress revised by the members, arc henceforth,
to be conveyed through the mails free of postage.

The approach of a new administration imparts
peculiar importance to the next session of Con-- j
gross. Throughout the whole country there will
be solicitude to know what shape Congress will

' endeavor to give to the national affairs to meet
the incoming administration. The debutes of
the next session will, no doubt, at heretofore, forc-- i
slmilow its policy.

j The Cimui tssiiiN il Gums and Apvksdix.
are printed on a double royal sheet in royal quar--!
to form, each number containing sixteen pages,

j Tho Congressional U1o1k is made up of the daily
proceedings of the two houses : nnd the Appen- -
ilix embracec the long speeches w ithheld by the
speakers for revision, ilia Messages of the Presi-- 1

dent of the United Slates, and the Reports of the
Heads of the Executive Departments,

The Laws passed during a session, and nn In- -
dex to them, are printed as soon ns possible after
adjournment, and sent to all subscribers to the
Congressional Globe and Appendix.

TERMS:
For one copy of the Daily Globe during

the next session $2 50
Tor one cony of the Congressional Globe,

Appendix, and Laws for the next ses--'

sioii $3 00
The subscribtion money must accompany the

order, else no alteutirii will be paid to it.
Subscriptions should reach here by '.be 15th

uf December, ut farthest to insure all the num-
bers.

I have about live hundred surplus copies of the
Congressional Glob e for the last session, which
contain, besides the proceedings uf Congress, all
laws and joint resolutions passed during the ses--
sion. The proceedings and laws make 2,552 pa-- I
ges; and the list of appropriations and Index not
yet printed, will make about 8(1 more. I
will let those who subscribe for the Congressional
Globe und Appendix for the coining session have
them at the following rates: Price per copy, un-- !
bound, ihrco dullars ; or liound in three vol

limes, harks and eoinc.s IJufsia leather, live dol

lars. They w ill be delivered lo sul scribers at
these prices. I sell the bound volumes Here lor
four dollars a volume: the three volumes bounl
for twelve dollais. Every porsou who takes any
part in the politics of this country should possess

l'"m- -

JOHN C. RIVES.
Washington, Novemler 11. 18Si.

Win. McCnrty, Bookseller.
ESTECTFULLV informs his friends and

the public, that he has removed hit Doek
Store, to Market street, to the bouse occupied
by J. Naille, Esq., Attorney at Law, nearly op-

posite the Court House, on the norlh aide,
here keeps fur sale constantly on hand a good

assortment of books and stationary.
For Sale A large new spiing waggon Ct for

5. 3 or horses.
Sunbury, July S4, 1652 tf.

BLANK Parchment Paper Deeds and blank.
Bonds, Executiona, Summons,

Ac, for sale by H. 13. MASSE R.
Sunbury April S8, 1851.

MARRIAGE CETiriCATES handsomely
for sale at this office, siugla or

by the dozen.

SMITH'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GIN.
a fresh supply jtiat reoeived, and for

sle by U. 15. MASSER.
Punbury, Jan. IP, 18'i


